
WELCOME to our
April 2023 Newsletter!

 
April is a busy month full of activities worldwide and at United Wireless Arena!  April Fool's Day, Easter, Earth Day,
National Volunteer Week, Autism Awareness Month, and more are on the calendar but it's just as full at UWA/BHCRCC! 
Arena football games, 4 concerts in 10 days, and a busy schedule in the Conference Center have left very few chances for
downtime!
 
  We want to keep our subscribers informed of everything associated with the United Wireless Arena and the Boot Hill Casino & Resort
Conference Center, so keep a lookout for a monthly newsletter from us, with insights to our buildings, upcoming events, videos, and fun facts
thrown in!  As always, information about upcoming events and our calendar are posted on our website at www.UnitedWirelessArena.com
and you can call us with any questions at (620)371-7390.

 

United Wireless Arena is THE place for entertainment!
United Wireless Arena had 87 separate events in 2022 and is on track for an even fuller schedule for 2023!  

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/amWwcr40bLCP/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


 
April closes out bringing four concerts in only 10 days to Dodge City.  May will bring the last regular season home arena
football game, Dodge City High School graduation and rock band Night Ranger. 
 
The summer months are a little quieter with Josh Turner, a Red Cross blood drive and the 2023 Official Dodge City Days
Concert featuring Chris Young with special guest Tenille Arts.  
Over June and July, the Arena will have extensive updates including a new Ribbon Board and LED boards installed in time to
shine for the Chris Young Concert.
 
Fall events are on the calendar and will be announced soon, so keep watching our social media and emails for those
announcements!







Tickets for all events can be purchased at the United Wireless Arena box or online through the United Wireless Arena website
(www.UnitedWirelessArena.com) or through Ticketmaster.com. Ticket prices vary based on show and seat locations plus
applicable fees and taxes.  Doors will open one hour before showtimes. Handicapped accessible seating needs to be arranged
directly through the United Wireless Arena Ticket Office. 
United Wireless Arena is an exclusive Ticketmaster facility and cannot guarantee pricing or validity of tickets at other third-party
ticket sellers. 

 

Tips to Know Before You Go

With a plethora of events coming up this spring at United Wireless Arena, here's a quick list of things to remember:
 
1) All bags/purses are subject to inspection.  No backpacks, camera bags, strollers, or weapons allowed.  
 
2) No outside food or drink is allowed and must be thrown away or left in your car.
 
3) We accept cash, debit/credit cards, and our concessions have touchless payment availability (i.e. ApplePay, etc.)
 
4) Download the Ticketmaster app and have your tickets pulled up and ready to scan before entering the building.  You can also
save your digital tickets to your phone's wallet for easy access.  Screenshots of tickets will not work.
 
5) If you plan on indulging with some adult beverages, make sure to bring your ID!  Our bartenders will ask for it!

 

Dodge City Rotary Club weekly luncheon & presentation    at Boot Hill
Casino & Resort Conference Center

Every Monday, the Dodge City Rotary Club meets for a catered lunch and presentation at the Boot Hill Casino & Resort
Conference Center.

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/ApLmfYRPD2hR/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


What does the Rotary Club do?  According to their national website, the Rotary Club "provides service to others, promote
integrity, and advance world understanding, goodwill, and peace through our fellowship of business, professional, and
community leaders."  Membership in Rotary clubs develops leadership, public speaking, social, business, personal and
vocational skills as well as improving cultural awareness.  
Weekly meetings helps keep members informed about what is going on in the community and beyond.  Some of the programs
the Dodge City Rotary club has facilitated are an annual dictionary drive and recently participated in a local food drive.







For more information about Dodge City Rotary, visit https://rotary5680.org/clubinfo/dodge-city or contact current Rotary
President, Ryan Ausmus at rausmus@yahoo.com 

 

STORM Season closing out soon at United Wireless Arena!
May 6th closes out the regular arena football home game season with the local Southwest Kansas Storm against the visiting
Salina Liberty.  
This is the second year of the locally-owned Southwest Kansas Storm's arena football team. 
 
Arena football is quick, hard-hitting action on a 50-yard turf field inside the arena which makes games able to be played in the
unpredictable winter/spring weather.  High performing players are recruited from colleges across the nation to comprise the
professional CIF League.
 
Individual game tickets start at only $15 and are all on sale now!  Get yours at the United Wireless Arena Ticket Office or online
through Ticketmaster.com! 

MORE INFORMATION

& TICKETS HERE

 

Ultimate Bridal & Women's Expo planned for Sept 9-10

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/Zzg_fP~gA_ME/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/w_v-tdvXyACP/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


Only One Event. Only One Chance to Get Your Groove Back! No matter what your interests are we’ve got it all under one roof.
Indulge in lots of free samples, gourmet tastings and delicacies. Discover the season’s best from luxury boutiques to emerging
designers. Explore your own personal style, renew your soul & uncover your passions. Connect with inspiring Speakers and re-
ignite your inner you. Hundreds of shopping opportunities, perfect for unique gift ideas for every member of your family, or
friends, even yourself. Indulge yourself with the very best in shopping, fashion, food, entertainment, cosmetics, and travel. 

Spend a relaxing day being pampered with spa treatments, massages, and retail therapy. Share the Love and invite your family
and friends for an unforgettable weekend! It’s a high energy weekend, filled with everything you need to walk away feeling
complete. Learn a new hobby, purchase a one-of-a-kind gift, relax, and unwind with a massage, beauty treatments, and even a

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/rNg9fkvxV_Jv/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


new hairstyle. Enjoy DIY crafting, samples, wine tastings, fashion show, beauty, and wellness presentations, and lots of pop-up
booths. Speakers, seminars, workshops, and emerging fashions.

Details & Vendor Listing to follow soon!

Interested in showcasing your business at our expo?  We are still accepting vendor applications for the following categories:
Fitness, Beauty, Fashion, Home Goods, and Healthy Living.  Contact Nick Giannino at ngiannino@unitedwirelessarena.com for
more information! 

 

JOIN THE UWA FAMILY!

The following position is open and looking to be hired immediately:
 
Administrative Assistant/Event Assistant Coordinator
* Entry-level position at $14-$18/hr 
* Duties include assisting administrative offices, answer phone inquiries, coordinate scheduling, filing, and
ensuring event preparations are complete.
 
Pick up an application at the Ticket Office today!  Or email your resume and letter of interest to
admin@unitedwirelessarena.com
 

Follow us on Social Media for Arena updates! 

 

COMING TO UNITED WIRELESS ARENA IN 2023:

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/6LAzc~xaD7cD/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/-LAKc9xEpZJr/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/L6xRT34qyrH~/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/bxKzTqavy3Hd/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


FOR KING + COUNTRY
 

SATURDAY, APRIL 29

BUY NOW

BLIPPI LIVE:
THE WONDERFUL WORLD TOUR

 
SUNDAY, APRIL 30

BUY NOW

NIGHT RANGER

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/G8vDfg6ydPHP/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/04A9fWkRDVtw/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/eb94f9-qDmJW/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/PwRrf3qDPAHk/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/j9GEc_q3y8Jy/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


 
FRIDAY, MAY 12

 

BUY NOW

JOSH TURNER
 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2

BUY NOW

2023 OFFICIAL DODGE CITY DAYS CONCERT
FEATURING CHRIS YOUNG

 
SATURDAY, JULY 29

BUY NOW

http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/k_6RtVW3yZfm/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/~N3-fDbwzrT2/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/gr2gcjGmyKCm/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/RZG_TvmXrDCV/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/
http://links.engage.ticketmaster.com/els/v2/4LA6c9jxZ_JR/MjlQU0lBenB1UjZ0S1FQaWk3ZnRiRzlSQlBzaVJHTnQxWDk3Sk4zU1kyeFR1bzRrWG1XdjkrRXRWVkRWS3pDUnk2RHZxK0Q5RU5sZDg0eDlMeEFjaUdhcVhIblY4dEhBZThVd09XR0hLOWs9S0/


SOUTHWEST KANSAS STORM
ARENA FOOTBALL
MAY 6TH V SALINA

MORE INFORMATION

& TICKETS HERE

SCAM ALERT!
Don't fall for fraudulent websites! When purchasing tickets online, ONLY purchase through Ticketmaster.com. United Wireless Arena is an exclusive

Ticketmaster facility and cannot guarantee tickets purchased through other websites.
 
 

United Wireless Arena  | tickets@unitedwirelessarena.com 
4100 W Comanche Dodge City Kansas 67801 

You are receiving this email because your email address was used for a ticket purchase or you signed up via our website.
 

To unsubscribe to all email communications or update preferences: Click HERE 
 

© United Wireless Arena 2018
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